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BASKETBALL QUESTIONS

Bob 11 Eagle11 Rubel and George Coleman did
a fine job in helping us move most of ·
our equipment to the nevr building l3St
Saturd~.
Alan Yergens and Don Valentin painted the
office floor on Saturtia.y afternoon and it
brightened things ·up.
·

1. What is the penalty for a technical.

FREE THROVI CONTEST

Note: The anBTters will be posted; be
sure to look them up and know them for
your next. week 1.s moating.

-~---.--- ......

The annual Free Throw Contest Tii1l again
be held on Lincoln 1 s Bii:'bhdey, Feb, ~2
th - next week Wednesdey. Medals will be
awarded to the crew that; has the highest
score in each Team Center, The score of
each cr8'7 rdll be the total of the top 4
boys that shoot,
In order to shoot orewe must have at
least three members participate.
To earn medal.a crews must have at least
4 men shooting,
Your crew can come at any time bemeen
9:00 A.H. & 4:00 P~J.I. but they must all
come at the same time.
Individual will not be permitted to shoot
as it will definit ~ be a CRE\'1 ACTIVITY,
Individual records now held are:
11-under 16 - 1948 by Rey Germann,
12-15
20 - 1956 - Chuck Gibney
14-15
22 - 1955 - John Pfeiffer
16-over
22 - 1957 - John Best
The world record is held by Bunny Levitt
With 499 consecutive shots,
Also be sure to we~ gyms as nobody l7i.ll
be permitted ,t o shoot while wearing
regular shoes or in stocking feet.

foul?
2. After what kinds of f oula is a player

given two shots?
After what kinds of fouls is a player
given one sl)ot.1
4. How is a zone. defense different from
a man-to-man defense?
B.
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-------------FOR SALE
Servel Refrigerator
Welbilt Gast Stove
Becker Ping Pong table J2s.oo.
PREP 11 B11 SOFl'BALL STANJ>INO
HON LOST s1;onT POINTS

COMMANCHES T--rOVILS

BOMBERS
NAVAJOS
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The Navajos vs Commal')ches listed in the
J.~onkeyshine on Wednesda.y., Feb. 5 at 5s00
o'clock vdll ~~ played at 4:00 instead,

-......----....~---

WOLF & IAILEWSKI TOP SKATERS
Rey Wolf and Denny- Milev-rski headed a list

of speedy skaters in the annual meet last
Saturday. RaY won the event in which the
14-over skaters went around the rink four
...
times and Denny won the three lap,event.
·Pther medal winners besides· these t\10 boys
TOOOGGANINO \IJAS FUN
'were Denny Vialieizek, Tim O'Neal and 1.tlke
The Hames, YIarriora and all the boys who Schneider. Mike vron both events in the
were in the rece,n t Christmas Show had a
n ...under and rJaliczek and o•Neal each took
great time tobogganing last week with the one event in the 12-15 age group.
exception of John Guleserian who got a
bad cut below his eye whe~ they_E!t .:a::....::.
bum
=.3P~•:______________________
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CARDS TAKE VOLLEYBALL
Losing only two games all season., the
Cardinals rolled to their first volleyball championship in the Frosh League.
Excellent attendance was one of the main
factors in their winning effort as they
won eight games, lbst two and were short
none. Their closest rivals., the Warriors.,
could have made a real battle of it, but
they were short on two occaslons which
put them out of contention. Let 1 s hope
that the other teams in the Frosh League
give the Cardinals moro competition during the basketball season. Following is
the list of players will receive medals:
Bob Anderson, Mike Caldwell, Lee liS¥er,
Eugene Schnell., James Nelson, Larry Ward,
Scott Roltsch., K~n ~ieske, Albert Vogel.,
Joe \'Taters., Allen Vogel., · Bob Krahl and
Frank Howanietz.
· •. :
.
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INDOOR SOFTBALL IN FINAL VJEEK

With the exception of the Baby League,
all of the other leagues are now in the
final week of action. Following are the
highlights of last week's competition in
each league:
P R EP P ER

FINAL INDOOR SOFTBALL GAMES
PREPPER LEAGUE
Tues. Feb. 4, 4.00 - Orioles - Locusts

PREP 11 A11 LEAGUE

s.oo - Cougars
s.oo -- F.Flies

Mon. Feb. 5,
Tues. 11 4.,

- Spiders
- Cougars

PRACTICE BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
TEAM LEAGUE
Mon. Feb. 5, 6.oo - Hornets
- Cards
Mon. 11 5, 7.00 - rlarriors - Falcons
Tues. 11 4., 6.00 - F.Tigera - Dragons
Thurs." 6, 6.00 - Hornets - Falcons
Thurs. 11 6, 7.00 - F.Tigers - Cards
Fri. 11 7, 6.00 - Dragons - Hornets
Fri. II
7, 7.oo - Falcons - Cards
TRI.BE LEAGUES
PREPPER

·-wasps
Thurs.Feb. s, 4.oo ~ Army
11
Fri.
7, 4.00 - Eagles - Army
Sat.
"
s.,11 .. 00 - AnitY
- Locusts
11
Sat.
B.,12.00 - \"/asps . - Orioles
PREP 11 B11
5, 5 .oo - ifavaj oe
Thurs. 11·• 6, s.oo - Navajos
Fri.
n , ,. 7., s.oo - Bombers

Vled. Feb.

The Army outlaated the rlasps last Thurs- ,
day in one of the year's highest scoring ·wed. Feb.
games. The Army started f ast and l ed by Sat." ·· : tt•
11
a score of 1B to 8 at the end of four
Sat.
innings, and they even had a 50 to 8 l ead
for -awhi+e.. . But the Wasps came back
strong in the last two innings and pushed
across 21 runst It '1asn 1 t enough though Hon. Feb.
and the Army triumphed 35 to 29. Top
··Sat.
II
11
batters for the y,inners were Bill Langer sat.
and Bob Essenberg ,,,ho both smashed out
six -pi-~ apiece. However, ,top honors
went to ,Dan Schmidt of the losers who
went 8 for a•.. .John. Vogel arid Dennis Kneip
both pontributed six hits to. a losing
caus~. As- it stands now., · .t.!'le ,Eagles and
HAW~$
Locusts are going to go right ·down to' the RANGERS
wire., and a playoff series Jiiight ·even ba SPIDµl,S
necessary.
FmEF.LIE$

,, PREP

5, 5.00 - Rangers
9.00 - Spiders
a,10.00 - Cougars

- - - - - - - .. -

e,

BABY LEAGUE
4.oo - Robina
. l.00 - Hoths

e., 2.00 -

- O.vls

- .Commanches

11A11

a.,

5,

- Commanchea

- F.Flies
- Hawks
- Rangers

- Bees
- B.Hawks
- Lio_ns

Bees

- .. - - - - - - - - - -
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COUGARS.. .

:

ATHLETIU STANDINGS
PREP 11A11
·· ·WON · LOST SHORT · POINTS

_·:,r- -,-
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The Connnanches continued to challenge· the
championship minded Ow1.s las~ week as they
kept up their winning vteys. They knocked EAGLES
off the Navajos pp Vi[ednesd,ay by a '16 ,to
LOCUSTS ..
10 score. It was . cl.Q.~~~ until the' third
AID.II .
'
frame when the winners pusned across seven \'IASPS
tallies. Key hits ;tn the inning v,ere con- ORIOLES
tributed by Frank Btirja and Eddie Preusser.BRAVF,&
Roger Sieben and Hank Holz both went 5 for
5 in leading the Commanches to victory.
Ralph Russotto and Terry Safko played
CJlfIDINALS
well for. th~ l~sers •. A pley~ff will no
WARRIORS
.'.
doubt, oe necessary irt ·thi1:1 ~league betv,een FALCQNS .
th~ Commanches and th~ Owls, and it
FLilKG TIGERS
should· be some battle. '"'oth clubs are
DRAGONS. . i •
good at the plate ~nd their pitchersj .
HORNETS
Jerry 8kkut and Tom Beringer, are topnotch hurlers-. _. ~. ... . ..
~
.!P R E P . 11 All' - ..
The Hawks "a ll but cinched the title last
'Vfedriesd ay when they: mauled the Rangers
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26 to 2. Jack. Sbiµ:~ey pitched excellent LIONS :·
4
1
ball and was backed up by a tight defense. ROB:EN:;i
b
l
o
The winners blasted ,8 runs across in the
______ • __ - .opening. inning ·and:· really -t ook .the wind '. • .The:•s~a~dings include all games o.f.Sa~out, o.:r the Rangers' sails. It looks· .as
urday., Feb. 1st.
if the Hawke have done it again.
·

